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JOHNSON
at the -

'SMOLINE
Theater.

Friday, May 1

i at 8 p. m.

. 900 Seats at 75c.

Box $1. Pit 50c.

Sale opens Wednes-
day, April 29,

at 10 a. m. ' .

..'You'll not fmd beauty in a rouge pot
or complexion whitewash. True beau-
ty conies to them who take Hollister's
Rocky Mountain. Tea. Gives that love-
ly color that's made beauties famous.
35 cents; tea or tablets. Harper House
pharmacy.

$30,000 IS ADDED

Jubilee Fund of Augustana Col-

lege Increased by Nebraska- -

and '

REPRESENTATIVES ARE BACK

Return From Conferences With Good
V ' ' . ....

News Educational Recital Is
Given by Sigfred Laurin.

Rev. Theodore Ekblad, treasurer oi
Augustana college, who has been at-

tending the meeting of the Nebraska
conference at Bertrand, Neb., return-
ed home last nigltt and' reported that
the conference voted an appropriation
of $10,000 to the Augustana college
jubilee fund. The conference further
decided that it would superintend the
i rising of the amount and thus save
the college solicitors the expense and
trouble of doing so. .

Word was also received from the
New York" conference yesterday stat-
ing that an appropriation of $20,000
had been voted to the fund at the
session of the conference just con-
cluded. The college was represented
at the meeting by Dr. L. G, Abraham-so- n

of Chicago. It was held in Wor-
cester, Mass.

Art and Character.
Professor" Laurin of Augustana col-

lege gave a very interesting and high-
ly instructive lecture recital at the
college last night on the subject, "Art
and Character." In , the lecture which
preceded the recital Professor Laurin
held that art and music are expres- -

"When You Have
Your Piano

Tuned or Moved
PLACE YOUR ORDER

with

BOWLBY'S
MUSIC HOUSE. ,

Fine work in this line is a specialty with us.
It pays to get the best. Our tuner needs no in-

troduction to the tri-citie- s, as he has been in our
employ constantly for 18 years and is acknowl-
edged the most experienced man in piano tuning
and repairing in this vicinity. .

If you have yours stored, do not place it in
cold or damp storage, but let us take care of it.
Storage in our building is of even temperature.

Give us your moving order this spring.
We do not injure the piano, and guarantee our
Mork.

Remember our offer of the popular

S. & H. Green Stamps
for cash, includes moving and tuning. Ring us
up. We have both phones. .

MUSIC HOUSE
Opposite Illinois Theater. Rock Island, 111.

JAP-A-LA- C v
A VARNISH AND STAIN

; . .COMBINED.
Why not; give your floors a coat of

Jap-a-La- c, and have them look bright
and new? 1 ' ';

The natural Jap-a-La- c Is a clear,
transparent finish, which dries hard
with a beautiful luster. ' j:

Call and get a sample can.";' v

. We also have 'aiull .line. 6f Wall
Paper, Room Mouldings, Brashes etc.,

. Estimates furnished on all kinds of
Painting and Paper Hanging: f , '

STRECKER & LEWIS
- 1429-143- 1 SECOND AVENUE.
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sions ,of life and truth and that they
are spiritual agencies In the develop
ment, of pure, and: holy characters.

"The works of genius are; the re
sult of a sober spirit," said Professor
Laurin',-i- discussing: the great- - mas
ters and heir-immortal compositions.
4 ef illustrated his lecture by playing

several of the world's greatest master
pieces - in which different moods of
the--, composers are- - portrayed. These
included., .Beethoven's "Moonlight So
cata "Chopin's "Nocturne. Op. 27,"
Sjogren's Dreams," Brahm's "Bal-
lade,;' , and SgambatiLNenl." j The
last educational recltaT,,te the series
will be given May 21. It will be a
Chopin-Lisz- t program. .

'
HOPE FOR A BETTER MAY

THIS Y&R THAN LAST
1- ,X'.

Temperature Average in Last 36
Years 61, Though 1907 was Some-thin-g

of a Marker.

The kind of May we may have but
are not guaranteed by the weather
department, weekly long distance fore
casts to the contrary notwithstanding,
is shown in the averages for the, last
3P years as prepared by Observer
Sherier. The normal temperature has
been' 61. The warmest .month", that
of 1881, had an average of C8 and the
coldest, that of 1882, an average tl 54.
The highest temperature was 90 on
the 9th, 1887, and the lowest was 29
on the 4th, 1907. The date cn which
the last killing frost in the spring
has occurred was May 22. On thi
average , there has been 4.24 inches
of precipitation, there being an aver
age of 12 days with .01 inches or
more. The greatest monthly precipi
tation was 9.23 inches in 1888 and
the least was 1.31 in 1881. On the
18th, 1876, there was a rainfall of, 2.79
inches, which was the heaviest in any
24 hours. Snow has fallen but once
in the month and that was on the
3d, last year. On. an average there,
have been 9 clear days, 12 partly,
cloudy and 10 cloudy. i

FOUNDRY MEN TQ MEET

New Tri-Cit- y Association to Have Ses-sio- rt

Next Monday Evening.
"JJhe; Trinity Associated Foundry

Foremen bf Davenport, Rock Island
and Moling will hold their April meet-
ing; which;' was postponed from April
27,. 1908, at the Harper house, Monday
evening. May ,4, at 8 o'clock: This
association Is a branch of the national
organization, and was formed March
2fc with 13 charter members. Its ob-

ject is solely the education of its
members : in the ; foundry business.
Any persen interested is welcomed at
the meetings. The new association
has been given enthusiastic support
by the local owners and . managers
and will undoubtedly perform a great
service to the business generally.

TO HONOR DEAD MEMBERS

Sunday to Be Observed as Memorial
r-- Day by Rock Island Eagles.

Sunday will De observed as a me-

morial day by the members of the
Rock Island aerie of Eagles. A. com
mittee is at work arranging for a pro
gram to be given Sunday morning at
10 o'clock at the quarters in Bese--

lin's hall, and addresses and musical
numbers will be given and the roll of
members who have died in the last
year will be read. The aerie has lost
eigh "members during the year by

; ECZEMA NOW CURABLE.

All Itching Skin Diseases Which Are
Not Hereditary Instantly Reliev-

ed by Oil of Wintergreen.

Can eczema be cured?
Some physicians say "Yes."
Some say-"No."-- . ;

The real question-is- , "What is meant
by eczema?' If you mean those scaly
eruptions, those diseases which make
their first appearance not at birth, but
years afterward, and perhaps not until
middle age then there can no longer
be any "question that these forms of
eszema are curable.

Simple vegetable oil of wintergreen,
mixed with other vegetable ingredi
ents, will kill the germs that infest
the skin. Apply this prescription tb
the skin, and .instantly ,that awful jitch
is, gone., rne very moment.tne liquid
i applied, that agonizing, tantalizing
itch disappears, and "continued appli
cations' of this t. external

'

remedy soon
cure the disease. , .. .

' .
'

" We carry in stock this oil of winter-
green properly compounded injo p. D.
D. Prescription. While wo are ' not
sure that it will cure all those cases of
skin, trouble which are inherited,; we
positively know that this P. D. D. Pre
scription, whenever rightly used, will
cure every last case of genuine eczema
or other skin troubie, which did not
exist at birth. . ;

We know, this. Anyway you, youf
self, will know that p. D. D. Prescrip-
tion instantly takes away the itch' the
moment it is applied to the skin.' T.
H.- - Thomas. Stop that itch , today
instantly. Just call at bur store and
try this refreshing and soothing liquid;
also ask about D. D. D. Soap. , : '

:
T. H. Thomas, druggist. ;

A 20 Year Sentence.
' "I have Just . completed a 20 year

healtTi sentence,,' Imposed by Bucklen's
Arnica Salve which cured me of bleed-in- g

piles "just" 20 years ago," writes
O.' S. Woolever of LeRaysville, N. Y.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve heals the worst
sores,' boils, bunts, wounds and cuts
In the shortest time. - 25c at all drug-
gists. .

-
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NIPPED BY FROST
a , A

Fruit and Tender Garden Truck;
Gets a Setback and in Some

Cases is Killed.

TEMPERATURE; REACHES 31

North Wind Stay3 With Us and Pre.
diction Is Made That There Will'

V Be Freeze Again Tonight. '

"jposed vegetation and fruit buds
susceptible to a moderate freeze got
it last, nignr, . and considerable dam-
age is the result, according to the
best authorities. Clear skies and lack
of wind rendered conditions ideal for
the frost to do its worst and the tem-
perature went down to 31 degrees..

There is some consolation, however,
in the fact that a week of cold weath-
er had somewhat acclimated growing
things and the injury will probably
be less severe than had the freeze
been - sudden. On the other hand
there ' is cause for further alarm in
the north wind which today prevented
inuch of a rise in temperature and
caused , another frost to . be predicted
for tonight, ,

Garden truck suffered- - very little.
Tomatoes that have, been set out and
were, not covered were killed, as were
beans that were through the ground.
Potatoes where up, were frozen down
to the surface, but will come up again.
Of the other plants that are growing
at this time of year nearly all will
stand a considerable freeze.

Half Cbrrrlea Killed.
The public is more interested in

fruit, which, according to Samuel Lor- -

ton of Davenport, formerly one of the
proprietors of the Nichols & Lorton
nursery ana now; owner or a largo
fruit farm, has not escaped unscathed.
though it is impossible to accurately
estimate the damage now. - Cherries,
Mr. Lorton believes, will be but halt
a crop. Fears are injured but not sc
verely. Peaches have come through
best of all and are hurt little if any
on the nigher ground. Plums and
apples will suffer. Small fruit has
escaped because not sufficiently pro
gressed to feel the effects.

THE MARKETS.
Chicago, April 30. Following are

the market quotations today:
Wheat. ;

May, 98, 9!). 98V4. 99.
July, 88.- - 89. 87. 8.
September, 85, S5V4, 84, 84. .

Corn.
May, 67, C7, 66, 67.
July, 63. C4, 63, 64.
September, i2; 62,' 61,- - 62.

'OiOats..
May, 53'4, 53, 53Vi, 53.
July. 45,-45"- . 45, 45.' September, 37.' 37. 36, 37.

Pork.
May, 13.27,13.32. 13.15, 13.15. .

July, 13.57, 13.65, 13.50, 13.50.
September, 13.90, 13.95, 13.8,0, 13.80

Lard.
May, 8.40, 8.45, 8.32, 8.35. . .

July, 8.60, 8.C5, 8.47, 8.55. ,
'

September, 8.82, 8.85, 8,.67, 8.72.
Ribs. .

May, 6.97, 7.05, 6.97, 7.00.'
July, 7.27,, 7.35, 7.27, 7.27.
September 7.52, 7.60, 7.50, 7.55.

ueceipis toaay: wncat, s; corn
105; oats, 100; hogs, 15,000 ;. cattle
5,500; sheep, 17,000. '

Estimated receipts Friday:. Wheat
20j corn, 82; oats, 192; hogs, 15,000.

Hog market opened strong 5 cents
higher. Hogs left over, 4,000. Light,
$5.205.70; good heavy. $5.205.75;
mixed . and butchers, $5.305.75
rough heavy, $5.2O5.40. .

Cattle market opened steady. '
Sheep market opened 10 cents high

er.
Omaha: Hogs, 8,000; cattle, 8,000
Kansas City: Hogs, 8,000; cattle

4,000.
Hog market closed active at de

cline. Light, $3.35 ?? 5.80; mixed and
butchers, $5.355.85; good heavy
$5.305.S5; rough heavy, $5.305.50

Cattle market closed slow. Beeves,
$4.507.20; cows, and heifers, $2.40
6.40; stockers and feeders. $3.50fii5.65

Sheep market closed 10 cents lower,
Northwestern receipts ;' :

. Minneapolis: Today, 141; last week
118; last year, 190. Duluth: Today, 9
last week,' 20; last year, 221, .

Liverpool opening cables Wheat'
higher, corn' x higher., .

Liverpool closed Wheat to
higher, corn higher.

V . New York Stocks. ,

New York April are
the quotations on the stock market to
day: " ,:

.

Gas 91 U. P. 135, U. S. Steel pre
ferred 100, U. S. Steel common 35
Reading 108, Rock Island preferred
31, Rock Island common 15, South
ern Pacific 78, N. Y. Central 99,
Missouri Pacific 45, -- L. & N. 104
Smelters 70, C. F. L 24, Canadian
Pacific .155 Illinois Central 134
Penna 119, Krie 17, a & O. 33
B. R. T. '46, B. & O. 85; Atchison
79, Locomotive 46 Sugar 126, St,
Paul -- 127, Copper 66, .Republic
Steel 'preferred. 59, Republic Steel

kcommon 17; L' V 9

3

"

r

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.

Today' Quotations on Provisions, Live
- Stock, Feed and Fuel. :

Rock : Island, April 30. Following
are the wholesale prices in the local

Friday
Friday

Remnartt
RedTicket

FRIDA

:

YIS
THE DAY
We close out all odds
andends in every de-departm-

ent

Friday

ml

Day

Is a Day of Bargains Galore

Cost is not considered when we decide
to close out odd lots and soiled goods. v.

FRIDAY if you visit this store you
will see displayed all over our big store
goods on sale with a "Red Ticket" display
card, which is our "emblem" of low price
and unusual bargains. It means further, that

Goods must be closed out, or

.

remnants that must be sold.

You
played

actual value.

will find these Red Tickets

FRIDAY in our Carpet
department
FRIDAY in our Dress
Goods department

- FRIDAY in our Linen
department
FRIDAY in our de-

partment
FRIDAY in our Muslin
Underwear department
FRIDAY in our Fancy
Goods department

market today:
provisions and Produce.

' Eggs Fresh, 12" c to' 13c. :

Live; Poultry Spring chickens. 10c
per pound; hens, per pound, 9; ducks,
per-pound-

,- 9c; turkeys, per pound,
14c; geese, per pound, 9c

. Batter Dairy, 25c. ' K

Lard lOc , ,'
Vegetables Potatoes, 55c to 60c. . '

'Live Stock. , v

Hogs $5.25 to f5.50. -
1 SheepYearlings or 'over, $4.00 to

15.00; lambs, $4 50 to $6.75. ' ;.
Cattle Steers, $3.00 to $6.00; cows

and heifers, $2.00 to $4.00; calves, $100
to $5.60.-

- '
.

-
. ; .

, . Feed and Fuel. '."

' Qraln Corn, 68c to 70c; oats, 50c to
63c. .

etc., at or even Vz their

ay

dis--

Suit

FRIDAY in our Hosiery
department
FRIDAY in our Gent's
Furnishing department- -

FRIDAY in our Gloak
department
FRIDAY in our Milli-
nery department v.

FRIDAY .in bur -- Cut
Glass department '

FRIDAY in our Crock-
ery department

McCOMBS
Second Avenue Rock Island

Forage Timothy hay, $11 to $13;
prairie, $8.00 to $10.00; clover, $10.00
to $11.00; straw, $6.00. ,

Coal Lump, per busheL 14c; slack,
.per busheL 7c to 8c

Quick Relief for Rheumatism.' -

George W. . Koons, Lawton, Hich
says: "Dr. Detchon's Relief .; fo.
Rheumatism has given my wife won-

derful benefit for " rheumatism. Shs
could not. lift hand or foot, had to
lifted for two months.'. She began the
use of the remedy and improved rapid-
ly. - On Monday-sh- could not move
and on Wednesday" she got up ant
dressed herself and walked out" for
her breakfast." Sold by Otto Grot-Jan-,.

1501'Second avenue. Rock Island;
Gust Schlegel & Son, 20 West Second
street,. Davenport; - !,

BRUNER TO RIDE THE GOAT

Local Masons to Go to Preemption to
v Conduct this Ceremonies, f

Rock Island .Masons are to go to
Preemption May J5. to confer the third
degree for the Preemption, lodge O.
L." Bruner, the depotr' sheTlff, is to
.be the candidate on that occasion, and
big preparations . have, been made for
the ceremonies. . J. W. Houder, master
of Trio "lodge, .will act as the presid-
ing officer and Rock Island ember
ot the order will serve in the other
positions.j .Tbe members from, this
city have chartered. a, special train to
leave i Rock Island at 7 o'clock! and
returning on, the conclusion ( the
ceremonies. ' v .' -'- . . ,.


